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sale tobacco company. Bnd a member
representing the city on the street rail,
way board of control, was named aa ru- -

celver. ,

Voman Is Refused
granted a petition of the Kansas CHy
Refining company, asking that a

be appointed for the company.
Frank ('. Niles, president of a whole- -

receivership late yesterday, when Judge
Klmbrough Stone, sitting Instead of
Judge Arba N. Van Valkenburgh, In
the United States district court here,ITOll OUTDON EOX mmPROMISES 10 ENOW

Owen Says Bankers
Plot Depression To
Aid G. 0. P. Nominee

Admission To Jail
, Because Of Baby

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. Sent. 10.
N REAL MYSTERYPREEN BOOS UP AGAINIRISH nrnwinr nhlo. Bent, m Senator

Owen, of Oklahoma, in an address here

MOURNING WEAR
Veila. Mats. Dresses, Sulta. Coata,
etc. My Mourning rirtment
carries a complete line of Mourn-

ing Clothes. Credit gladly extend-
ed without anv red tape, refer-
ence or investigation. Miller's
Resdy-to-Wea- Millinery a. Fur
Shnn. 174 S. Main. Phone S1?4.

RHEUMATISM!
Kidney Trouble and Malaria

Relieved by
OCEAN HOT DRY
SALT VAPOR BATHS

3d Floor Odd Fellows' Bldg.
Main and Court 6t.

We liave gone East to buy
pretty things for you.

Fay Bell Gift Shop
In the Piccadilly

105 South Court. Main 2219.

Mrs. Margaret Burington, convicted In
a federal court in Wisconsin of having
used the mails to defraud and sen- - NEWARK. N. J.. Sept. PV MethodsClaim Document Has Not Been attributed to the scientific detective Inenced to three years Imprisonment,

last night, accused ."sew om """
of attempting to bring about an Indus-

trial and financial depression, blame u
on the Wilson administration and
by aid the election of Senator Harding.

as refused admission to the Missouri
tate penitentiary because she had a

months-ol- d baby with her.
Under the terms of the federal com

modern tales of mystery, as applied to
chemical analysis of orange colored
allots on a water front cat, brought
recovery of $3011.000 worth of stolen
German dyes and the arrest of 17 men,
the department of Justice bureau here

"Tnese nanas raiaeu win
call loans to a point where they
reached 30 per cent last November, anamitment, Mrs. Burington was to take
for tho last eight montns mere na i

hn n idnzle month when these rates
b baby to prison with her and keep
for six months, after which the baby nnounced yesterday.

have not reached 15 or 20 per cent, he Government sleuths assigned to solveas to be In the custody of its father
the mystery of who held up watchmen
at a state department warehouse In

six months. It was to alternate lor
six months' periods between mother and

Hoboken, where S.00 pounds of Gerfather until the expiration of Mrs. Bu

said. ' The amount oi meo
In aggregate has been very large.

This action, he declared, causes de-

preciation of stock and bond values
and resultant decreases In manufactur

man dyes, part of Germany's indemnity.rington s sentence.
The United States deputy marshal,

who 'was dlrtcted to return to Wlscin-i- n

with his prisoner,' and Inrorm the

were being held, and carted the dye-stuf-

away In motor trucks, had been
at work on the case for weeks. Sud

Signed by Speakers
Or Engrossed.

NASH VILE, Tenn., Sept. 10. (Spl.lThe suffrage amendment to the federal
constitution has bobbed up again. This

J"" 'n 'he document Is in th ehands of
Chief Clerk Frank Avent In the sec-
retary of state's office at Nashville, Inits original form, without being en-

grossed and without the signatures ofeither Speaker Todd or Speaker Walker.
According to Mr. Avent, the submis-

sion of the resolution in this form, to-
gether with other engrossed bills, Is
without precedent. Jus" Ahat effect the
resolution In such form will have, or
whether It can be recorded In the
acts of the special session without an
explanatory note, remains to be seen.
The resolution in its original form,
written in Ink, was locked In the safe
of Chief Clerk Carter, who told Mr.
Avent he had Instructions to keep it
until after the ledislature had ad-
journed. It was delivered to Mr. Avent
In the secretary of state's office late

federal court that tr.e baby couia not
be admitted to the Missouri prison, left

denly, attention was attracted by the
strange orange color of spots on a
wharf rat.

ing, all 01 wnicn uepunucaiin i

reflections upon the Democratic

DINNER FOR FACULTYtoday with Mrs. Burington ana ner
rollowed what amounted to an Inbaby.

CM LEAGUE

Question Needs Settlement
to Promote Peace Between
English Speaking Races,
Democrats Nominee Says.

BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 10. A definite
pledge to "preswnt the Irish cause" to

' the league of nations. In event of his
election, ana a further attack on Re-

publican leaders and that party's con-
tributions; were made here last night by
Governor Cox In closing his Montana
campaign.

In three speeches' yesterday at Hel-
ena, Anaconda and Butte, and in a
half dozen rear platform talks en route
the Democratic candidate, concludingthe first week of his Western tour,
hammered the league, the Republican
"corruption fund" and labor issues Into
his audiences.

The Irish question developed at the
governor s meeting here In front of the
courthouse lawn. .

"It would be me duty," he said, "and
very quickly availed of, as a friend of
peace, asserting the friendly right of
any member of the league, to present
the Irish cause to the attention of the
league under the authority given by
article eleven and give to Ireland, or
any other aesrieved DeoDle. the oppor

spiration, a department of justice agent
caught the cat and took It to a chemist. DIAMONDSwhere its orunae hair was nnalvred.OF NEWT' SCHOOL
with the discovery. It was stated, thatCONCEDESANDLER German dyes were responsible for its
unique color.

nu!i!4

"ST

r ci Ml
NV

The faculty of the recently reorgan- -

tA ulimatlnnail ri.nnrtment Of the Y The cat was then released and shad
owed. Its "home" was said to haveM. C. A., members of the educational
been found In a house on River streetDEFEAT BY RANKIN committee of the association, ann

im.raitui friends of the work HonoKen. s house was watched a
long time.were to attend a dinner at 6:30 o'clock

Last week, as a result of sharlowlneFriday night at the l. M. t a. duuu
ins- at which the nroaress of the under visitors to tne Kiver street house, do

Roane Leads for Circuit Judge partment of Justice .agents said they

xnursday. The other measures hearingthe signature of the two speakers and
of the governor are duly engrossed and
enrolled, but senate joint resolution No.
1 received no such treatment. The form
In which the joint, resolution reached

nan recoverea a.umi pounds or t he stoletaking will be reviewed and plans out-

lined for the classes.
Great interest Is being manifested in

y. nion nf the educational depart

For Friend. Wife
or Sweetheart

As an Investment perfect diamonds have no

equal. As a gift, absolutely peerless Mul-ford- s

Diamonds guaranteed for quality,
weight, color and perfection. Cash or de-

ferred payments.
Our easy payment plan permits of any re-

sponsible party owning a diamond.
Newest designs In fancy and plain mount-

ings, barpins, rings, brooches, lavallieres, in

platinum and gold.

dyes on a motor truck In Paterson. and
3.000 pounds more In a Brooklyn ware.

on Unofficial
Returns. house. Arrests followed hv twos andment, says Dr. K. K. George, general threes almost Immediately afterwardcretarv of the Y. M. C. A., and sev n was sain..TACKSONT. Miss.. Sept. in. (8pl.) Arrests In the case were announcederal large classes will be ready as soon

as the work can be gotten under way. as having included Christian Miller.tunity to plead their cause before the Anv sut'lect for wnicn mere is mu- -Practically complete but unoiticiat re-

turns from Tuesday's Democratic pri-
mary In the F:rst and Second congres-
sional district nt tisalssiuoi. collected

Vii.,nt d..mand to tustlfv the organiza Richard O'Connor and Joseph lloskins.
the last named said to he known a
Scranton Joe" In Hoboken. all In Pat- -

hv th fl.nr.n i..rtirI.r" show the nomi
tion of a class will be orierea ny inn
"Y" school, and the work offered will
he on a nar with that of the best edu erson; Jacoo niricr and George Mavis,

of a Brooklyn dye and chemical comnation of j,r. B. O. Lowcry in uie sec

oar or civilized opinion."
Dealing with testimony before the

senatorial Investigating committee at
Chicago, Governor Cox made fresh as-
saults upon Will H. Hays, Republican
national chairman; Treasurer Upham
and his assistant, Harry M. Blair. The
governor declared the Chicago testi

ond dlstn.j. hv 1.400 majority. In the pany, who are held bv a I'nited States
Second district, :onrrssman E. S. Can Mulford Jewelry Co.comp'issloi.er n. $.1,000 bail each, chara- -

cational institutions oi ina country.

Stood On Track Todler concedes hia defeat Dy J. r,. nan

the offices of the secretary of state
has raised a doubt as to It's effect. It
Is pointed out that the document does
not conform to the engrossed and en-

rolled measures which were acted
upon at the special session, although
there Is ample matter on the journals
of both houses to show the course of
the resolution.

Gov. Roberts, in addition to the cer-
tification of the action of the house
in expunging from its journal the pre-
vious action of a quorumless body, has
also certified to Secretary of State Col-

by the subsequent action of the senate
when it spread upon Its Journal the
"protest" of Representative T. K. Rid-dlc-

of Shelby county, bearing upon
the suffrage amendment. This makes
three certifications which the governor
has made to Secretary Colby with re-

spect to the adoption of the legislature
on senate joint resolution No. 1. The
first certification was forwarded by
registered mail. The other two were
sent under ordinary postage.

kin, of Tupelo, by BOO majority.
.Tod w. A. Roane is leading J. w. t.mony had confirmed his charges, on

the heels of denials by Chairman Hays
Diamond Merchants Since 1881

6 South Main Street C Memphis, Tenn.Faulkner hiQ nearest onoonent. bv only Flag Train; Killed
ed with conspiracy to receive stolen
goods; and Adolph Widder and Samuel
Weiss of the same firm. In Chicago,
upon telegraphic advices from Newark.

RECEIVER IS NAMED FOR

53 votes for the circuit judgeship. Judge
M. Smith Is running closely pemna

and otner republican officials.
In discussing the league, the gover-

nor presented local questions In Ana-
conda and Butte with their lanre labor- -

KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Sept. 10. (Spl.)Faulkner. The vacancy IS occasioned
Tnm Duncan, farmer, of South But

by the resignation of Judge Crum.
lng populations of many racial sources torn. Tenn.. was killed near Oliver
and their copper Interests. And at Springs late Thursday when he Is re

nnrted to have stood on the end of I

KANSAS CITY RAILWAYS
KANSAS CITY. Sent in Tk. ..

BANDIT HOLDS UP
crosstle and attempted to flng down
the fast Carolina special train which sas City Railways company, the Inra

Helena he also argued reclamation
velopmenU Through the league, the
candidate said, material propriety would
be had by creating foreign markets for
copper and other products of mine, farm

CLARKSDALE STORE

cr.ARKSDALE. Miss.. Sent. 10. (SpU
traction concern, was thrown i..ihe thought was a local train going to

the Anderson county fair.and labor, when European conditions -- A daring robbery took place in the
OFFICER VETERANSmrisuaie uemjuicnacii , ..u.itou ,

NATCHEZ SHORT OF COAL;
Deeome stabilized.

The Irish question, Governor Cox
said, needs settlement to promote peace night, when a white man, holding a

pistol in the face of the proprietor,
demanded the contents of the cash MAY LOSE CITY LIGHTSOPPOSE BOLSHEVISMbetween, the English speaking races.

Reading article eleven of the cove eelster. After rjrocuring all the money
NATCHEZ. Miss.. Sent. 10. (Snl.)nant, providing for consideration by the

league council or assembly of any in With only three days' Bupply of coal Yon Cai pen A Charge Accoramtfrom the sales of the day, the bandit,
still pointing his pistol at the pro-
prietor, made him hand over his watch
and two rings.

on hand and very little en route, tneternational questions whatever, "which
threaten to disturb either the peaceor the good understanding between na Southern Hallway and J.lgnt company

The robber had been in the shop a principal source of electric power and
Hunts for Natchez. Is facing a criticalhalf hour before and purchased a couple

tions," Governor Cox said that under
existing conditions the Irish question
could not be presented "to the bar of situation. It is stated by the company

that desperate efforts are being made
to nrevent a shutdown but that the

of apples, Inquiring at the time as to
how late the place kept open. He
secured J75 In cash as well as I the
jewelry. He was about five feet, sWeii

public opinion.
"Under the league It can." he con ATitimtion is regarded as being very se

Inches, weighed about 145 pounds and rious. On account of the car shortage
and strike- - it has been Impossible for
the company to accumulate a reservewas smooth shaven. The man was

dressed in a blue jumper, iblue serge

tinued. "We have four times as many
people of Gaelic blood in the United
fctates ' as there are In Ireland, and
their natural feelings not only figure
Jn our domestic relations, but also stand
like granite between the stretching

'.. hands of England and America. So
long, therefore, aS the Irish question
remains unsettled, there will be some

trousers and poft gray hat.l
It Is thought that the man had a

stock of fuel.

POINSETT COUNTY, ARK.,

DETROIT, Sept. 10. Maj.-Oe- Geo
H. Harries, of Chicago, was elected
commander-in-chie- f of the Military Or-

der of the World War at the closing
session yesterday of the organization's
first meeting here. New Orleans was
chosen for the next convention city.

The convention adopted resolutions
pledging opposition to Bolshevism and
calling on congress to enact more strin-
gent laws for suppression of Bolshevist
agitators.

Another resolution asked congress to
amend the army reorganization act to
place emergency officers on a par with
regular army officers In the matter of
retirement for disability.

CAR MEN GET INCREASE.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 10. (Spl.)
Car service employes here have been

granted an Increase of 10 per cent In
salary, retroactive to Sept. 1, The
company said it was financially unable
to make the increase, but hope to in-

crease car fare to justify this action.
Most of the employes are men who look
the place of the strikers a year ago.

confederate, as Brother store In the (COOK9town was visited by a stranger inquir- -

The New Style
Store

of Memphis

"The Better
Value" Store
of Memphis '

TEACHERS ARE IN SESSIONng the closlne hour, about the same
time the delicatessen was robbed.conflict in America with the Idea of

world-wide between the HARRISBURG. Ark.. Sept. 10. (Spl.)Thieves are becoming very bold In
he city of late, two stores being robbed Tho Poinsett countv. teachers lnsliEnglish speaking nations.

"It must not be forgotten that when Saturday night and one Sunday. tnte s in session here mis ween, wun
Countv Superintendent H. B. Thorn i:

TUPELO SAYS RANKIN
Tiprn nre nnout leu leaciiers in ui

we took'jup arms the thing that gaveus unity and great enthusiasm was our
," declaration that we fought to end the

rule of might; that we were champions
of the rights of small peoples; that we
stood for the reign of law based upon.
the consent of the governed. As I havei

tonrinnno and thev have a number oLEADS BY 1,100 MAJORITY
experts in teaching, domestic science
econom cs ana ouier iiiuirw-iui- an

TUPELO. Miss.. Sent. 10. (Sol.) lecturers with them.said before, the '.eague contemplates Complete returns from all the nine
enauring peace, 'mere can not be peace
without happiness. There will not be

counties composing the First congres-
sional district show that J. E. Rankin
of Tupelo, has been nominated over K
S. Candler, of Corinth, by approxi-
mately 1,100 votes.

In order to better serve the people of Memphis in our new Style Store we have
decided to extend liberal, dignified credit. YOU can open a charge account and
buy the season's very latest style developments in high-clas- s men's, women's and
boys' clothing at just the same price as if you paid cash. Our liberal offer allows
you to pay weekly, semi-month- ly or monthly enjoying the advantages of wear-
ing it while you pay.

Featuring For Saturday nd Monday

happiness without Justice. You can not
-- take mountains nor rivers, nor other

physical characteristics, and by their
natural lines create governmental en- -
titles that will endure. On the other The tabulated returns bv counties are

as follows: Alcorn, Rankin 1,337, Can.'hand, racial groups will form a better
guarantee of peace. This is not only
fundamental common sense, but it

dler 1.002 Tlsomtngo, Rankin 918, Can-
dler F87: Prentiss, Rankin 1,161. Can-
dler 893; Lee, Rankin 1,917, Candler
1.0G1: Lowndes. Rankin 359. Candler'touches the basic principle of the ar-

mistice and the league Itself. Therefore, 611: Noxubee, Rankin 135, Candler 685;
Oktibbeha, Candler's majority 121; Ita-
wamba, Rankin's majority 804.

, I contend that the league of nations
"will be helpful to the civilization of the

j world because it will bo creative of a
new life, national and otherwise, for
racial "roups, which have for genera-
tions fostered the same aims and hopes

ELECT BANK PRESIDENT.
BRISTOL. Tenn.. Sept. 10. (Snl.l 'resses. Suits, GoatsC. S. Carter, formerly president of the'and aspirations tnat inspired trie loun

, ders of our republic." First Tvatlonal bank at Big Stone Gap,
Va., has been elected president of the
Dominion National bank of Bristol, sucROAD DISTRICTS WANT
ceeding H. E. Jones, who resigned. Mr. jCy and ElOUSes-AU- o Men'sSuitsi LINES TO FURNISH CARS Jones, the retiring president, was se-

lected chairman of the board of direc-
tors of the bank.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Sept. 10. (Spl.) The bank has doubled Its capital.
making it now J300.000, with a surplus
of $100,000. and undivided profits of
about $50,000.

Crosstoun Market
'

A. S. PICARD, Prop.

FOR CASH AT OUR STORE
SATURDAY

Genuine Spring Ducks, fat and juicy the j-- rv
first of the season; per pound OUC
Yellow Leg Spring Chickens ; 7A 7
per pound .T" C
Fat Young liens; ri a
per pound .1 T" J C
Guaranteed Fresh Country Eggs; Cftr
per dozen OOL
We offer for your approval our genuine Pure Pig
Pork Sausage, absolutely the best on a f--
the market; per pound lOC
PLEASE REMEMBER that our Poultry is received

daily from our own Sanitary Poultry Yards and
dressed the CROSSTOWN WAY.

CLEVELAND AND MADISON
Phones Hemlock 592-59-

Eight road improvement districts of
" the state with four material firms filed

,.'a joint complaint with the Arkansas
: corporation commission late Thursday

; charging discrimination and neglect In
tho furnishing of open top freight cars
for road materials on the part of the

. Rock Island, Missouri Pacific and Cot- -

This week has brought many additional new numbers to our
store. You are sure to find something to please you at right
prices and on terms to suit your convenience.

NURSES ELECT. '

,

At the yearly election meeting of the
local branch No. 1, Registered Nurses,.ton Belt railroads. held Thursday afternoon at the Y. M.

The Cotton Belt - was specifically C. A. building, the following officers
were elected: Miss Anne Eeltus. presi; charged with having furnished no cars

whatever for such shipments since May DRESSES--dent; Miss Bulah Newton, first vice- -
.. s last, tne commission set the petit.on tor hearing on Sept. 15.

MEMPHIS PASTOR HOLDS

president: Miss Hattie Shelby, second
Miss Marie Peterson,

Secretary; Miss Mamie Dalton, treas-
urer, and Miss Ella Chlsholm nnd Mrs.
M. K. Ward, directors for a three-yea- r

term.

I
Beautiful Autumn styles, crisply new from the

highest class makers In America all correct
COAL PRICES RAISED.

M'ALESTER, Okla., Sept. 10 The
in color and pattern and' each tailored

1 REVIVAL AT LAMBERT
V:- LAMBERT, Mis'.. Sept. 19. (Spl.)

Rev. George W. Kemper, D.D., of Mem--Phi- s,

is conducting a revival at the
Christian church here that is arousing
widespread interest. The meeting be

and V J I II I I la H 1U H
wage increases granted day laborers,
shot flrers and boys yesterday bv the trimmed in a most masterful manner. You

can have one right now. Open a charge acOklahoma Coal Opertors' association in
gan .Sunday and the attendance haa
been large each night.

Joint meeting here with the mine Work-
ers' officials will force an immediate
increase of $1 a ton In coal sold from
This increase in turn will force an in- -

count and wear them while the stylesDr. Kemper will return to Momphl
Saturday to conduct the Sunday serv new. A wide variety to select from, but see! es In the MeLemore Avenue Christian the mines to dealers, according to Dor

set Carter, president of the associationThuich, of which he is pastor. the special lot, values up to $50 forcrease In the retail irice, ho said. I 1 r I
COAHOMA FARMERS HOLD

i-- yMEETING

, CLARKSDALE, Miss., Pept. 10. (Spl.
An enthusiastic ciowil of cotton grow

ers met at the courthouse Wednesda; Fashion's Latest Ideas in New AutumnIn answer to the call issued by the
president of the chamber ot commerce MEN'S NEW

FALL SUITS
The most prominent planters ot in.
eountv w re l. recent In very larrfe nun-

125
North
Main.

The
Store

of Best
Values.

Ihts, and a number of women planters
were tn'the crowd.

Conditions facing the people of th
county were discussed and ways ani
means of meeting thuts ocmlitlo'is were

Beautiful all. wool fall suits ainglt
and double-breaste- models. In the
very newest style effects splendidly
constructed, some suited to the tastes
of collegiate chaps, others adapted to
the more conservative dressers. A

convincing group awaits you Satur-
day and Monday at

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Special

$98.75
Easy

Terms
'

SUITS
Ladies, you will find a lot specially arranged for Saturdayand Monday selling, consisting of all-wo- serges, trlcotines
and velours; wonderful $07values at P5f OU

IT TO $150.00.

Nothing Newer in New York Today
COATS

A charming variety of new fall coals just received, offered
Saturday Just to get acquainted, at an unbelievable price for
such great values, and you may $0f 7ET
charge it, too JpOTT, O

These Will Make You Our Friend
BLOUSES

Ladies, you will certainly appreciate the opportunity afford-
ed in our Saturday blouse special. Suit shades, white and
flesh color georgette of exquisite quality, worth o pjrup to $10.00; Saturday and Monday at POIU

OTHERS UP TO 175.00.

HANDSOME DAVENETTE SUITES
ly upholstered and finished either oak or mahogany. A xpe. lai value.

constru. le BOYS' SUITS
SPECIAL-STRON- School Su tj for
boys at prices rangina from

$14.95 to $25.90

"Rain coats"
We Have Them

$loTO

$30
Rubber Boots

Slickers
Rubber

We Have It.

TOWNER & CO.

IXC.

Cor. 2d and Union.

Beautiful

Chifforobe
Specially Priced

$75.00

IIJIIWM-- J

J. l

Heaters
Buy your heater now and
save real money we
will deliver it now or
store it if you like if
you'll make a small de-

posit "THE BANNER
HOT BLAST" has the
most marvelous record
of any stove on the mar-
ket for saving fuel, due
to its patented construc-
tion.

$30 to $45

(HOOK9fin n ri nnrtrr rn t w rtnii r n n

Open a
Charge

Account,
It Will

Benefit You.

Open a
Charge

Account
and Get the

Full Season's
Benefit.

Finely built of heavy
HeaHon d oak ajyl
minutely finished,
with plenty of roomy
compartments; beau-

tiful dressing mirror
and g'uKs door. They
are worth every cent
of 1ST. iu. Huy now
and have on your
purchase.

1S3 SOUTH MAIN STREET
j iii., . I- - il 7. J


